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with swgk& compart&kd pricardium. the hem&- 
tumk e&t6 of right akisl and right ventricular rompres- 
slon were compared wilh the hemadytmmic e&k of kII 
atrial and kb veo(rk~lulsr compres~i~. The effects of right 
h+ti caq,ressbn, ki, hart compr&on, and then e‘fecb 
of wmhbxd right and ktI heart compresirm. were com- 
pmwl at three kvels of intra~rkardial pressure: 10. 15 
and 29 ttmt Hg. 
It is cwwhvkd that, in this prqwtioa, r+ght.sided 
cardiac mmprasiott has more hportant hemodynamk 
ei%cts than dw kh-sided c+,mpmaioa. However, kft- 
sided tamponade still ma& a s@di?aM eonkibutiio to 
the totrl hemodywnk pkt,w of cardiac tsmpoamde. 
(I Am Coll Cardid 1988:12:J87-93) 
Cardiac tamponade is a clinical syndmme of hypoension. 
elevated venous pressure and reduced cardiac output result- 
ing from an increased intlapericardial pressure caused by the 
accumulation of fluid. The hemodynamic eActs are gener- 
ally regarded as the result of compression of both the right 
and tix left side of the heart (I). However, clinical exprri- 
ence indicates that regional or localized cardiac tamponade 
may also have important hemodynamic eiiects. Such obser- 
vations have been made in patients with regional cardiac 
tamponade after cardiac surgical procedures or after trauma 
to the heart (Z-6). 
Because the right atrium and ventricle have thinner walls 
and lower inttxcavity pressures, they might be expected lo 
be more compliant than the left atrium and ventricle. Dit- 
they et al. 17) found that right heart volumes were reduced 
more rapidly by tamponade than were left heart volvmes in 
dogs with B potassium-arrested heart. Echucardiogmpbic 
observations in patients with generalized cardiac tamtmnade 
have shown evidence of right atrial and right ventricular 
diastolic compression. but less commonly of left atrial cob 
lapse and usually not of left ventricular collapse (4.8.9). 
Accordingly. the question arises as to whether the hemody- 
namic manifestations of cardiac tampOnade are primarily 
due to compression of the right atrium, right ventricle and 
venae cwac. Hence, we designed an experiment o test his 
hypothesis in a series of anestheGzcd ogs. Experiments 
were designed so that the hemcdynamic effects ofcompres- 
sion of the right alrium. right ventricle and venae cavae 
togethercould hecompared with the hemodynamiceffectsof 
compression of the left atrium. let7 ventri~k and pulmonary 
veins. Then the effects of right-sided compression or left- 
sided compression alone were compared with those of 
compression of the entire hean in !he wns animal. 
Figure 1. Right ventricular view of dog heart showing placement of 
pericardial wuw for separation of right-sided and M-sided peri- 
cardial rpace. Modified with permission from Evanr HE. Christen- 
son GC. .Miller’s Anatomy of the Dog. 2nd ed. Philadclphie. 
London, Toronto: WB Saunders, 1979 (Fig. 11-9). 
Methods* 
Right-sided thoracotomy: Srst stage IFie. I), Mongrel 
dogs of either sex weighing betweeh 17 aid 28 kg were 
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (ZS mgikg body 
weight intravenously) to obtain a surgical plane of anestbe- 
sia. Through a right lateral thoracotomy at the fifth intercos- 
tal space, the pericardium was sutured to the superticial 
myocardiam and epicardium. We used interrupted sutures. 
3-O silk and atraumatic needles previously soaked in phenol 
to ensure complete adhesions at the suture lines between 
pericardium and myocardium. The sutures were placed so as 
to isolate the left ventricle and left atrium from the right 
wntricle and right atrium while avoiding major coronary 
blood vessels. 
The s”t”re line started at the postcaval level between the 
postcavnl-right atria1 junction and the left atrium and contin. 
ucd along the right ventricle on the right side of the middle 
cardiac vein and dorsal interventricular branch of the left 
coronary artery. extending to tbe cardiac apex. The thom- 
cotomy was repaired in four layers and the pneumothorax 
was reduced. Administration of soluble Bcrocca-C (6 ml) 
and cefazolin (Kefzol) (I g) antibiotic were given during the 
operation and this was followed by five daily intramuscular 
injections of 2 ml Azimycin. 
All dogs were allowed IO days’ recovery to ensure 
complete adhesion of suture lines before the next stage ofthe 
experiment. 
Left-sided tharaeotamy: second stage (Fig. 2). The prepa- 
ration WBF the same a> Ibefore xcept that R left thoracotomy 
Rgure 2. Left ventricular view of dag heart showing placement of
pericardial sutures and fvalon sponge for separation of rigbt4ded 
and fe&sidcd pericardial space. Modified with permission from 
Evans HE, Christenson 0C. Miller’s Anatomy ofthe Dog. 2nd ed. 
Philadelphia. London. Toronto: WB Saunders. 1979 (Fig. IId). a = 
artery; br = branch: v = vein; VY = wins. 
was performed through the fourth intercostal sl)rlce. A 
peric~dium to epicardium suture line was placed between 
the pulmonary trunk and the aorta at their origin and 
continued down the right side ofthe left anterior descending 
coronary artery along the ventral interventricular sulcus to 
the cardiac apex, meeting the previously implanted right side 
suture line. 
A small pledget of surgical grade ivalon sponge was 
implanted in the transverse sinus oftbe pericardium between 
the left atrium and the origin of the pulmonary artery and 
attached with 3.0 silk sutures lo prevent leaking of fluid 
dun’ng tamponade. Two Tygon catheters (1OD with multiple 
side holes were placed in each pericardial space thmugh a 
purse string suture of 2-O silk. then filled with beparinized 
0.9% Saline solution; the ends were closed, and then tun- 
neled to a left lateral subcutaneous pocket. The thoracotomy 
was repaired, pneumothorax reduced and antibiotir agents 
administered as previously described. 
All dogs wre allowed to recover -510 days to ensure 
complelc adhesions at the sllfure lines between pericardium 
and myocardium before tamponade experiments were per- 
formed. 
Experimental procedure: measurements during regIonal 
cardiie tamponade. The dogs were reanesthetized with in- 
travenous sodium penlobarbital2S &kg body weight. The 
animals breathed spontaneously. Under fluororcopy, 7F 
Cournand catheters were placed in the right atrium, p&no- 
nary artcry and awta for messwe nxasurements: a tber- 
mistor-tipped catheter was &.ced by way of the jugular vein 
into the pulmonary artery for tbermodilution cardiac output 
determinations. For measurement of left atrial pressure, a 
Shirey catheter was passed from the carotid artery in retro- 
grade fashion to the left atrium under Ruoroxopy. Statham 
23dB pressure transducers were used to measure right atrial. 
left atrial. intrapericardial and systemic arterial pressures. 
These and an electmcardiqram (ECG) were recorded with 
an eight channel Grass 7D polygraph recorder. Electroni- 
cally meaned pressures were measured wilh the dog lying on 
its right side; the center of the thorax was used for zero 
reference. Pressure transducers were calibrated with mer- 
tory manometers before each experiment. 
Cowol cardiac pressures and cnrdiac orrrp~ II we mm 
wed. Cardiac tamponade was then induced by stepwise 
increases of intrapericardial pressure by injcctioa of 0.9% 
sodium chloride 37°C solution into the pericardial space. 
Intrapericardial pressure was increased to 10 mm Hg. and 
after 5 min of stabilization, hemodynamic measurements 
were made. Cardiac output and pressure mea~orements 
were then repeated. A similar procedure was carried out at 
intrapericardial pressures of I5 and then 20 mm Hg. Each 
dog was evaluated with combined right atrial and right 
ventricular tamponade. combined left etrit~l and let7 ventri- 
cular tamponade and then combined right- and Ielf-sided 
tamponadz. Right-sided and left-sided tamponade were al- 
ternated as in the first procedure. The absence of leaks 
across the suture line was demonstrated uring the enperi- 
ment by failure of the periventricular pericardial space 
pressure to increase significantly during tampanade of the 
other side. At the termination ofexperiments. each dog was 
killed with an intravenous overdose of pentoharbital. At 
autopsy, the absence of leaks between atrial and ventricular 
pericardial spaces was demonstrated by injection of physio- 
logic saline solution colored with blue dye. The pericardial 
spaces themselves were demonstrated to be free of adhe- 
dogs. The experimenls were unsuccessful in seven dogs: one 
died before cardiac tampanade was attempted: in four. 
experiments could not be &pleted because ieakage around 
the pericardial catheter did not permit satisfactory tampon- 
adz of the heart. In two dogs. the left-sided pericardisl 
catheters became displaced, and left-sided tamponade wuld 
not be produced, These seven animals were not included in 
the following report. 
ReSUltS 
The hemodynamic effects of regional cardiac tamponade 
and of combined right-sided and left-sided tamponade in IO
experimental dogs are shown in Table I. 
Right-sided cardii tampanade. The effects were evalo- 
ated at three levels of right-sided intrapericardial pressure: 
10. 15 and 20 mm Hg. Mean l&sided intrnpericardial 
pressure was 0.4 mm Hg in the control period. I .I mm Hg a, 
IO mm Hg right-sided per&dial pressure. 0.6 mm Hg at I5 
mm Hg and 1.0 mm Hg at IO mm Hg right-sided pressure. 
Aonic mean pressure decreased significantly below control 
at each level of intrapericardial pressure. Left atrial presnure 
decreased significantly below control at I5 and 20 mm Hg 
intrapericardial pressure. but right atrial pressure increased 
sianiiicantlv at each of the three hvelr of intraoericardial 
pr&ure. l&art rate increased significantly at in~rapericar- 
dial p;;;zrz, cf !Z and 70 mm Ho. Cardiac outout and 
card& stroke volume decreased sig&icaotly at each of the 
three levels of intrapericardial pressure. 
Left-sided cardiac tampamule. Mean right-sided intm- 
oericardial oreswe was - I.3 mm He in the contml oeriod. 
-I. I mm fig at IO mm Hg left-side: intnpericardial pres- 
sure. - I. I mm HPIat 15 mm He and 0.7 mm He at ?O mm HE 
left-sided iotnp&cardial pre&e. Aonic &an press& 
showed no significant change during cardiac tamponade 
ITable IL Left atrial mean pressure increased significantly at 
each level of intrapericardial pressure. Right aria1 mean 
pressure showed no significant change. Heart rate increxed 
significantly only at an intrapericardial pressure of 20 mm 
Hg. Cardiac output and cardiac stroke volume decreased 
significantly at each of the three levels of intrapericardial 
pressure during cardiac tamponade. 
Combined eardiic lamrmwk. Aortic mean oressure de- 
creased. but not significao~ly. at intmped:ardialbrrssorer of 
IO and I5 mm Hg. and decreased significantly at 20 mm Hg 
intrapericardial pressure. Left atrial mean pressure and right 
atria.1 pressure increased significantly above control at each 
of the thrue levels of intrapericardial pressure. Heart rate 
was significantly increased at each level of intrapericardial 
pressure. Cardiac output and stroke volume decreaed sig- 
nificantly below control et each level of intnpericardial 
PREEUE 
Statistics. The statistical anslvsis made use of two and 
three way (side of tamponade b; animal by pressure) anal- 
ysis of variance with contrasts to test specific componnvns 
of intrapaicardial pressure and to test side of tamponade. 
Contrasts were used to test linearity of !he effects with 
increasing pressure. The ANOVA (afia!j SIS of variance) sod 
GLM lgenenl linear model) procedures of the Statistical 
Analysis System package (IO) for microcomputers were used 
for these calculations. For hypothesis testing. p values 
CO.05 were considered to he statistically significant. 
Aorlie pressure. Control aortic mean pressure was not 
signlcantly different before each of the three procedures: 
right-sided tamponade. left-sided tamponade and combined 
tamponade. Aonic mean pressure decreased significantly 
with right-sided cardiac tamponade at each of the three 
levels of intrapericardial pressore but not with left-sided 
tamponade. With combined tamponade, aonic mean pres- 
sure decreased significantly at 20 mm Hg intmpericardial 
pressure and was then significantly lower than during left- 
sided but not right-sided tamponade at that level. 
Atrial preswre~. Left &I mean pressure increased sig- 
nificantly with left-sided and with combined tamponade but 
decreased significantly with right-sided tamponade. Right 
atrial mean pressure increased significantly with right-sided 
and with combined tamponade but did not change with 
left-sided tamponade. 
Hena WC increased signiiicandy with all three varieties 
of cardiac tamponade. 
Cardiac output. Control values were not significantly 
different before each of the three procedures: right-sided, 
left-sided and combined tamponade. Cardiac output de. 
creased significantly at IO mm Hg intrapericardial pressure 
with each of the three varieties of tamwnade but was 
significantly lower during combined tampnmedc than with 
right-sided or left-sided tamponade (Fig. 3). Al I5 mm Hg 
and 20 mm Hg intrapericardial pressure. cardiac output was 
significantly lower during right-sided tampanade or com- 
bined tamDonade than durine left-sided tamoonade. At I5 
and 20 mm Hg intrapericardi$ pressure. cardiac cwtpu: was 
significsntly lower during combined than during right-sided 
or l&sided tamponade (Fig. 3). 
Cardiac stroke votw~e. Control values for cardiac stroke 
volume were not significantly different before each of the 
three procedures. At 10 mm Hg intrapericardial pressure. 
cardiac stroke volume was significantly lower during corn. 
bined tamponade than during left-sided or right-sided tam- 
pon&. At I5 and 20 mm Hg, cardiac stroke volume was 
significantly tower during right-sided or combined camiac 
tamponade than during left-sided tamponade. Stroke volume 
was significantly lower during combined tamponade than 
during right-sided tamponade at all three levels of intraperi- 
cardial pressure. 
Figure 3. Bar histogram showing means and standard errors of 
cardiac output for control period and cardiac tampmade periods at 
three levels of intrapericardial pressure: 10, IS and 20 mm Hg. C = 
combined right- and M-sided tamponade: L = left-sided tampan- 
ade: R = right-sided lampmade. 
loor . 
Hemodymmic interrelslions. Thus. in wnmary. right- 
sided tamponade produced greater &as than did left-sided 
tamwnade on aortic mean oressure at all three degrees of 
tamponade and on cardiac stroke volume and cardiac output 
at the higher levels of I5 and 20 mm He intracedcardial ” 
pressure.~However. the effects of combined tamponade on 
cardiac output and stroke volume were signikasriy greater 
than those of right-sided tamponads alone at all three levels 
of intrapericardial pressure. 
accounted for the majority of the variation in the multiple 
degree of freedom comparison. For example. a significant 
linear relation between intnpericardial pressure on the one 
hand and aortic pressure. left atrial pressure. right atrial 
Analysis of variance permitted the partitioning of the 
variation into one degree of freedom comparisons that 
The decrease in left ventricular stroke output cautd be 
explained by two factors: one is the increased systemic 
vascular resistance. which had a value of 1.66 in the control 
during right-sided tamponade is the reduction of preldad. 
period (aortic oressure of 145.7 mm He - r&t atrial 
pressure of 2.1 mm Hg + cardiac output if 86.4 mlikg per 
Left atrial mean pressure decreased at each level of in- 
min and increased to 2.07 at 10 mm He intracwicurdial 
pressure. 2.47 at IS mm Hg ietrz!wi&ial p&me and 
creared intnpericardial pressure and significantly so at 
2.81 at 20 mm Hg intrapericardird pressure. This increase in 
intrwericardial pressure of I5 and 20 mm He. 
systemic vascular esistance pressure would be expected to 
increase left veniriculax afterload. A second factor to be 
considered in the decreased left ventricular stroke outnut 
pressure, heart rate, stmke volume and cardiac output on 
the other was observed. This relation existed for right-sided 
and combined cardiac tamponade but not for left-sided 
tamponade. The majority of the differences between left- 
sided and combined tamponade were due to the effects of 
right-sided compression: stroke volume differences, 94%: 
heart rate differences, 80%; cardiac output differences. 98% 
aortic pressure differences. m and right atrial pressure 
differences, 95%. 
Discussion 
Right-sided versus l&sided cardiac tam-de. These 
studies were designed to test the hypothesis that the princi- 
pal hemodynamic etTccts of cardiac tamponade result from 
compression of the more compliant right atrium, right ven- 
tricle and venae cavae and that the effects of left heart 
compression are minimal or negligible. Although this inves- 
tigation does confirm that right heart compression affects 
cardiac output, cardiac stroke volume and mean eortic 
pressure more than does left heart compression. the ffects 
of left heat compression were not negligible. Compression 
of the left heart chambers alor~ decreased cardiac output 
and stroke volume, but not axtic pressure. at all three 
degrees of tamponade. Combined tamponade of both the 
right and the left side ofthe heart caused significantly greater 
effects on cardiac w!put and cardiac stroke volume than did 
compression of either side alone. However. a linear relation 
existed between intrzwicardial pressure and the hemody- 
namic variables for ight-sided or combined tampanade but 
not for left-sided cardiac tamponade. Further, the great 
majority of the differences between the hemodynamic elects 
of left-sided cardiac mmpression and combined compres- 
sion were due to the effects of right-sided compression. 
hrplmmtion of hemodynamic hanges. With right-sided 
cardiac tampwade, there was a significant decrease of 
cardiac output at each of the three levels of elevated intro- 
pericardial pressure: IO. I5 and 20 mm Hg. Both right and 
left ventricular output and stroke volume were decreased. 
tiilh left-sidid ummporrad~. aurtic press&e did not de- 
crease significantly, but there was a significant decrease in 
cardiac output. This occurred because, in early cardiac 
tamponade. systemic vascular resistance increases owing to 
reflex vasoanstriction (I I) and blood pressure is at first 
maintained 112): a decrease in blood pressure occurs when 
cardiac tamponade is more advanced. With left-sided tam- 
ponade. cardiac stroke volume decreased significantly ut 
each of the three levels of elevated intmpaicardial pressure. 
Right ventricular stroke volume ttus declined despite n lack 
of significant change in right atrial pressure. which may be 
considered as an estimate of right ventricular preload. The 
decrease in cardiac output in moderate cardiac tamponade is 
usually thought not to rxdt from ventricular dysfunction 
owing to impaired coronary perfusion (It). Hence. the 
decrease in rtruke volume of the right ventricle despite 
maintained preloud might be due to increased right ventric- 
ular afterload associated with an increase in left atrial and 
pulmonary artery pressure, or to a change in diastolic 
compliance associated with bulging of the interventricular 
septum into the right ventricle during left ventricular com- 
pression. However, with severe tumponade. reduced coro- 
nary Row may impair ventricular performance (1.3). 
Review al bemodyrmmic otfecls of regiomit experimental 
cardiac tampwade. In a previous study of regional tampon- 
ade of the heart in dogs (14). compassion of both atria and 
either ventricle had essenticllv the same hemodvnamic effect 
as did compression of the eniire hew. where& tamponade 
of either ventricle alone had lim nemodynamic eifect. That 
study suggested that compression ofthe r&a and great veins 
exerted the principal hemdyr.amic effects in tamponade, 
but it did not evaluate the relative importance of comprcs- 
sion of the venae cwae and right atrium as compared with 
the effects of compression of the pulmonary veins and IeR 
atrium. In a second study of regional temponude in experi- 
mental animals (15). it WE found that compression of both 
cardiac venuieles did have major hemodynamic effects, 
whereas compression of n single ventricle was relatively 
inconsequential. This second study also presented evidence 
of vena caval comwession durina tamr;cosde. but did not 
evaluate its quanti&e import&e. I&n the entire heart 
was compressed by tamponadc, the hemodynamic effects 
were greater than with &al or ventricular compression 
alone. 
The possible imponorm of compression of the Venus 
cav~lc in rompmode was srwgessred by Cohnheim (16). Our 
previous experimental investigation (15) showed evidence of 
caval compression during isolated atrial tampwade, but 
such compression v/as not demonstrable by prenaore gradi- 
ents when there was tampon& of the entire heart. Echo- 
cardiographic and angiographic studies (17,18) have shown 
evidence of superior vena cow compression in cardiac 
tamponade in patients and experimental animals. The 
p&t study c&fim~s that compression of the left side of 
the heart is iroportard and that the hemodynemic effects of 
generalized tamponade do not result from compression of 
the right atrium or venae cwae alone. 
Signifieanre of left heart compression in tamponade. It is 
well recognized that left ventricuku systolic and diastolic 
dimensions ore diminished in cardiac tamponade (19.20). 
However, early diastolic compression of the right ventricle 
but oat the left ventricle has been described in clinical 
tamponade (8.9). The question has arisen as to whether or 
not the decrease in left hean dimensions during tamponade 
arises from actual compression of the left hean chambers in 
addition to compression of the right heart chambers. or 
whether compression fthe right side ofthe heart is primary, 
impairing tilling of the left atrium and ventricle and thus 
decreasing left ventricular dimensions. Ditchey et al. (7) 
used rapid simultaneous and continuous independent mea- 
turements of right and left ventricular stroke volume in dogs 
with experimental tamponade. They found that reduction of 
left ventricular stroke wlume required an average of I3 
cardiac cycles to equal the decrease in right ventricular 
stroke volume, thus suggesting that lamponade reduced left 
heart stroke volume primarily by compressing the right side 
of the heart and decreasing pulmonary blood volume. Our 
present study, however, es well 8s reports of isolated left 
heart tamponade in patients, appears to indicate that isolated 
compression of the left heart chambers can have hemody- 
namic effects that are largely independent of right heari 
compression. Furthermore. Corey et al. 120) found signifi- 
cant reduction in cardiac output asd sonic pressure in 
anesthetized ogs subjected to regional tamponade caused 
by inflation of a balloon over the len ventricle. 
In our first experimental study of regional cardiac tamps- 
node (141, we found that compression of either the right or 
the left ventricle alone had relatively little hemodynamic 
effect. However, when bi-atrial compression was added to 
compression of either ventricle, there was a considerable 
and significant decrease in cardiac outpot and blood pres- 
together or both ventricles together had significant hrmody- 
namic effects but less than those of tamponsde of both atria 
and both ventricles at once. During ventricular tamponade 
but not during atrial tnmponade, there was evidence of a 
pressure gradient between extrapericardial and intrapericar- 
dial venae woe. The present study demonstrates that 
compression of the right atrium and ventricle together has 
greater hemodynamic effects than does compression of the 
left atrium and ventricle together, but there are, neverthe- 
less. significant hemodynsmic effects of compression of the 
left side of the heart. The hemodynamic effects of compres- 
sion of both sides of the heart are greater than those of 
compression of either the right or the left side alone. 
Our srndies indicare rho/ iI is d$icrdr to explain the loral 
kmodynnmic &us of cnrdinc rompmade as raalring 
from compression of any single chnmber @“Ike heart. Vcna 
caval compression was demonstrable only when the atria 
were not compressed and oes not seem to be a primary 
mechanism for producing hemodynamic hanges. Isolated 
ventricular tamponode was not hemadynamically important, 
probably because shifting toward the other ventricle was 
possible. However. when both ventricles were involved, 
there were significant hemodynamic effects, which added to 
the etTects of atrial compression. As might be expected from 
their thinner walls arJ greater compliance, compression of 
the right atrium and ventricle together had greater effects 
than did compression of the left atrium and ventricle to- 
gether. Yet. the hemodynamic effects of left heart compres- 
sion were sirniiicanl and added to the effects of rizht heart 
compressiohin producing the total effects of cardiac tampo- 
nade on cardiac output. stroke volume and blood pressure. 
Clinical studies of regional cardiac tsmponade. Our 
present study clearly shows that compression of the right 
side of the heart alone during tamponade decreases aortic 
pressure and cardiac output. Such studies are consistent 
with observations by Kronzon et al. (6). who found that 
isolated compression of the right atrium by hematoms could 
cause significant hemodynamic effects in patients who had 
been subjected to thoracic surgical procedures. Such re- 
gional tamponade might be overlooked by conventional 
M-mode echocardiography. 
Published studies (Z-5) contain evidence that regionnl 
cardiac tamponade. osuslly occurring after cardiac surgical 
procedures or trauma, may have profound and life- 
threatening hemodynamic effects. Such effects may exceed 
the hemodynamic effects of regional tamponade produced in
the present experimental studies. Greater effects may be 
.:aserved in patients with regional tamponade, either be- 
cause greater pressure is exerted on the affected cardiac 
chamberorchambers or because there is displacement of the 
sure. In our second study (15) of experimental reg&,,l entire heart so that the noroxal pericardium .&ens a restraint 
cardiac tamponadc. ae found that tamponade of both atria on the unaffected side. 
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